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BI LL OF' CO!\lPLAI~~r. 
'l'o the Honorable Uus K )litc.:l1cll, .Tr., .I udge: 
., .. • 
" • • 
+. Some ~-ca1·s lnt<·t· the s11icl \ficnjnh .Jig-get ts co11tr.1clcd a 
t'11 r tber rnar r ingr \\'ith Estella Townes .Jiggetts, to whieh said 
111arriagc• 11nion· one c·hi ld, \Villi:1111 l-fr11ry ,Ti.~g«'11s, an int'nn t, 
now 13 years of ng<', the rcsponclent to this proce1.,<li1H.(. , ,·as 
!:r, rn, and said pnr1ii•s acq uire<l tlw l'ollo,Ying lan<lB <lu r ing 
!l t<'ir marriage, to-\\'i t: 
(h) All of tlint tral'i or pan·c•I of la11d <:ontn ining- :10 ,H·rr-s, 
111 ore or lc'ss, fronting on Goo<k 's ~'err.,· Hoacl, P;d111t·r Rpri11µ:s 
l lis1.rict, ·i\lc•cklenhn rg C.on111.~,, Virµ:iniH, ncljoi11i11g R. P. Hr·id, 
1:.. A. ,J,l<'kson an<l others, ns <·om·eyc•d to "\fi<·aiah .li~g-ctts 
a nd ):;:3t(>lla ,Jigg·et Is hy dcPd of f:;t01·]inp; J·lnklic•~Oll, .\o·,· :•111-
1,<'r 20, 19~.i, and rc'<·orclcd in l)ppcl Book ~G. p:1 _!.!,'C 16-:1-, in the 
l' !(, rk's Onicc of ti t(' (' ircnil ('on rt of ~[('eklcnhnrg ('01111ty, 
Vinrinin. 
(c) All of that ('(' l'fai n trnC'! or p:ll'('CI of b111(1 c-ontai11in.!!· 
~-:~,~ acr0s adjoini11g t li0 lnnds of T omH•s, ~liC"a jah .Jiggetts , 
H.oid HrHl othe rs , 1111<1 situal1• in Palmer Sprinp:,- Dis t ri ct, 
Mcckle11hurg Comity, Virginia, as com·<:'yc•<l to ~li<•ajal1 .)ig-
.l"ctts a nd Estella .Jil.!).:·ett::; b~· clt' Nl of' 7\fcckk' 11h11rg County, 
Virgin in, Rcl1ool Bo;i rd dated ~\ pril l :?, 1 !)37, nnd rcrordecl in 
Deed B ook 108, png-1· 148. 
!\ n exac:t copy of :-:aid deeds , 11w rk0d 1 'Exhihi t 13" and J.~x-
ltihi t C", rcspectiwilr, are he reto a ttaehcd mid mndc a pa r t 
uf' th is hi11 of complaint. 
:i. Subsequent to :icquiri.'t lf,' t.l1c flfore:-;11id p roperty, l•~s tclla 
,Jig-getts, the co-ow1wr tl1e reuf. by h <' t' Inst will t1 1Hl" te~lanie11t 
James W. Blanks, et als., v. Ransome Jiggetts, et als. 3 
gave to the survivor between herself and her husband, 
Micajnh .Jiggetts, the property of wl1ich she died seised and 
possessed, both real and pen;onal, with complete power to 
dispose of the whole, or any part thereof, etc., under tlw terms 
of whirh complainants nre ndviscd, and now allege that the 
undivided share of the said Estella Jiggetts passed by said 
will to l\licajah Jiggetts, nnd that he was tho fee simple 
owner thereof at his death. An exact copy of said will is 
hereto atb1ched, marked" l~xhibit. D", and prayed lo be taken 
and read as a pa rt. hereof. 
page :J ~ fi. After the denth of said I~stella .Jiggetts, the 
said Micajali ,Jiggetts married one Mury Davis, 
from whom he obtained nu nhsolute divorce hv decree of this 
court grnnted during- the yenr W47 styled "1lficajah ,Ji,qgetts 
v. llfar.11 Davis Jig,qetfs," by reuson of which l\Iary Diwis be-
<"mne divested of anv continued interest in his said estate. 
7. After being so.divorce,l from .Mary Davis, Micajah Jig-
~etts and his infant son, ,villiam Henry ,Jiggetts, the re8ppud-
rmt hereto, lived together nncl maintained their home in Pal-
mer Springs, l\Iecklenhurg County, Virginia, until on the 
:·frd day of December, 1948, when the said ,vmimn Henry 
,Jiggetts, his only child, in pursuance of a plmmed and pre~ 
moclifnted scheme to obtain the property, personnl and real 
then owned by the said l\Iicnjnh Jiggetts, and being fnUy 
aware of the terms of his will as hereinafter ref'crrecl to, did 
kill and slay the said :Micajnh ,Jiggetts, for the purpose of 
inheriting and obtaining the said property and estnte. Com-
plainnnts are now advised, ancl further allege tlmt by reason 
of the said ,vmiam Henry ,Jiggetts, the respondent, mm·de1·-
ing the said 1\ficajah .Jiggetts for the purpose and with the 
intention of obtaining his snid estate, then under the Jaws of 
Virginia he cannot inherit the snme or nny pnrt th(•reof, 
either HR heir at law or as dist ributee under his will. 
8. Thnt ~mhsequent to the murder of the said Micnjnh Jig;-
getts there has been found mnonQ; his papers n will execnted 
in Dc>rember, 1941. by the said Micajah ,Jiggetts. in which he 
~m·e to the said "\Yilliam Hcnrr ,Jiggetts all the rest nncl resi-
due of his property, real, pC'rsonal nucl mixed, in fee simple; 
and he nppointed Oliver ,J, ,Tig·gc•tti,; as the trust(>e for his sqicl 
son to mniu1ge and control the ostate until he became 21 ye,irs 
of age. Snid will further cnrried provision that should the said 
Willinm Henry .Jiggetts die hefore he became 21 years of age 
without issue, then the said e1,tntQ was to pass to Oliver J. 
,Jiggetts, a brother, Anna HarrJ,j .complainant, a sister, and 
Sallie Gregory, Q. complainant in this proceeding, who hns 
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wise appointed Oliver J. Jiggetts ~s executor of 
1mge 4 ~ said estate. The said Oliver J. Jiggetts died dur-
ing the month of November, 1948, ancl wns survived 
hy Elizabeth .Jiggetts Edwards, a daughter, Junius C. ,Jig-
getts, a sou, Douglass Jiggetts Davis, a daughter, Geraldine 
.riggetts Perry, a daughter, Gwendolyn Jiggetts Lee, a daugh-
ter, and Eugene E. Jiggetts, u son, all of whom have attained 
I.heir majority, aud are his heirs nt law. The said will has 
heen lodged in the Clerk's Office of this court, bnt has not btlen 
ndmitted to probate due to the death of said Oliver .J. ;Tig-
g-etts, and the fact that said William Henry ,Tigp:etts is au 
infant, and is held in custody for the murder of l\ficajah ,Jig-
l(etts. An ·exact copy of said will of Micajah Jiggetts is here-
to attached and made a part of this complaint being marked 
"Exhibit E", and by the terms thereof complninants are ad-
vised and now allege that the said .. William Henry Jiggetts, 
the respondent, would have obtained an absolute and fee 
Himple title to the property of which l\Iicajah Jiggetts died 
Heised, had such inheritance not been barred hy his inten-
tional murder of the said l\lica.inh Jiggetts, and the~r now 
11llege that to all intents and purposes all of the property, real 
and personal, of which Micajnh .Jiggetts died seised and pos-
:-.cssed should paHs to and go in equal shares to the brothers 
ai1d sisters, ancl the survivo1· of either of them in per capita 
Hhares, for the reasons herein stated . 
• • • • 
(b) That all proper accounts and hearings be hnd and held 
in the premises, and afforded your complainants to establish 
their allcg·ations herein made, and that hused there-
I ,age 5 ~ on a decree be made by this court adjudging and de-
creeing that Micajah .Jiggetts took in fee simple the 
undivided share of the h,·o tracts of land owned by him and 
J•~stella Jiggetts at her death; and that the i-:ai<l '\Yilliam 
Henry JiggettH murdered Micajnh Jiggetts with the intention 
and for the purpose of obtaining his property and estate, and 
t.hereby does not succeed to nny of !3aid property by virtue 
ol' the stntntc laws of Virginia preventing him from so doing. 
(c) That the last will of 1\Uca,iah ,Jiggetts be probated un-
cll'l' decree of this court; and thnt it hC' adjudged hy the court 
t.hat no property whatsoever pnss under and by virtue of the 
terms of said will to ,villiam Henry .Jiggetts or to an:,r other 
person therein named, but that the said propl•rty of which 
l\licajal1 JiggettH died seised pass under the lnwi,: of inheri-
James W. Bln11ks, et nls., v. R.u11somc Jiggotts1 et als. 5 
tance of Virginia to his next of kin, your cotnplaiuants st1d 
the surviving children of Oliver .J. Jiggetts; that an adminis-
trator be nppohited by the cou1·t to take over and tl:!ceivo from 
C. 0. l\ilullius, Sheriff, Cutatot• of tha mitnto of Micmjah Jig-
getts, the fuu<ls comiug to his hnuds as such front tho salC! of 
perishable personal p1·operty. 
• • • • 
page 7 ~ ESTELLA JIGGETTS WILL. 
1:Ve, .Micajah Jiggetts and ]Jstella Jiggetts, both of Mcck-
lcmburg County, Virginia, being of sound and disposing mind, 
do hereby make., publislI, and deolure this to be our lust joint 
nnd umtunl will, hereby revoking all pre,·ious ,vills at :my 
I ime mnde by either of us. 
First: It is our mutuul desire, thnt u11011 the death of either 
of us, that nll of the just debts of the decear:1cd be paid. 
Second: ·we herebv direct thnt the survivor herciil shall 
take nll of the property of tlic firRt of us to die, both 1'enl mid 
personal, f 01· life, with complete pow et to dispose of the whoJ~ 
or any part thereof in such mamter as he or she may soe flt, 
and whatever remains undisposed of at the deatlI of said sur-
vivo1·; we dit·cct that it shall pnr,;H to our issue, if any, and in 
the event that there is no such issue, then one-half of such 
11state shall puss to our adopted dnug·hter, Annio Cage Townes, 
nncl the othe1· one-half to be divided equally uinong our near-
est relatives living at the <lea th of the survivor; that is to 
sn~·, one-half of the remaining one-half to the nearost relatives 
of Micajah .Jiggetts nnd the other one-haU' thereof to the 
nearest relatives of gstella Jiggetts. 
Third: 1Ve hereby appoint nnd nominate the survivor 
herein a:-; the executor or executrix (us the cnse mae be) of 
this our lni;t joint mul mutual will, and direct that no security 
on his or her bond be i'eqnired ns sud1 cxl'Cttfor or executrix 
upon his or her qualification. 
Oi,en undet· our hnnds all(] s<mh~ :1s our Inst joint nlld 
mutual will, this the 5 day of Sept., 1929 . 
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MICA.JAB JIGGETTS ,vILL. 
I, Micajah Jiggetts of i1~~ki~hburg County., Virginia, do 
hereby make and declare this to be my l,nf;!t wili and testament, 
revoking all others heretofore at anytime made by me. 
I 
FIRST: It is my clc~ire; that all my just debts be promptlY, 
paid. . : · .. 
SECOND: All the rest,. residue ~nd remainder ~f my prop-
erty, real, pe1·so11al and mixed, wheresoever the snme may be 
situated, I give, devise and bequeath to my son, W"illimn Henry 
.Jiggetts, in fee simple ~nd absolute property. 
THIRD: I appoint illlY , brother, Oliver .T. .Jiggetts, as 
Trustee for my said son, who is now an infant, to hold, manage 
aud control all of mv estate for mv said son until he becomes 
twcnty-o~e yea~·s or'age.. · 
].,OURTH: Should my suicl son·· die before reaching tlte 
age of twenty.-one year~ without issue, then in that event, I 
g-ive, devise aud hequeath nil my said estate to my brother~ 
Oliver .J. Jiggetts, nnd my sister,. Anna.Harris, and my siste1: 
~allie Gregory, in fee simple and ·absolute property in equal 
shares. 
I hereby nominat~ my _b1·other, Oliver .J .• Jiggetts, as execu-
tor of. this, niy hu.;t will aml testament, and request that he 
be permitted to <Jnalify without giving surety upon his bond. 
,vitness my 111111<1 and seal this 1st day of Decemhcr, 1941. , . 
• .. • • • 
page 14 ~ 
• • • • • 
• I DECREE, APRIL TER:\f, 1949. 
rrhis day cmun Ransome .Jiggetb;, b~· counsel, m1<l tendered 
his petition, and movm;l-the court to pl'obate the will of Miea-
jah Jiggetts, dccNtsed, who died Decemher a, 1948, 1111d further 
prays for the commitment of the estate of said :\licn.inh Jig• 
~ctts to the hnnds of (;, 0. Mullins, Slwriff ot' ;\lccklenhurg 
County, Virginin, ns administl'nto1·, c. t. n., and wns nrguccl 
lly counsel. 
James W. Blanks, et als.;v. Ransome Jiggetts, et nls. 7 
THEREUPON a paper writing bearing date of 1st day of 
December, 1941, was presented before the court and on the 
evidence of Fletcher Bobbitt, a subscribing witness thereto, 
and it appearing that the same was executed by the said 
.!\Iicajah Jiggetts ns and for his last will, in the presence of 
the two subscribing witnesses, and that they executed the 
!-ame in his presence, he then being of sound mind, it is AD-
.JUDGED and DECREED that the said will of Micajah .fig.:. 
get.ts aforesaid be, and the same is hereby admitted to pro-
hate, and the Clel'k of this court is directed to spread the 
i-ame to record in the approp1·iate record books in hi:; office. 
• • • 
page 30 ~ 
• • • • ,. 
DECREE NUMBER T"ro . 
• • • • • 
UPON CONSIDERATION WHE]REO~,, if appenl'ing to 
the court that Micajah .Jiggetts died testate during the month 
of December., 1948; that a paper writing purporting to be l1is 
last will was probated before this court at its December term, 
1948, nud has now been spread of record in the Clerk's Office 
·hereof; that by said will he devised all of his estate, real anrl 
personal, to ·william Henry .Jiggetts, the respondent, and the 
court is of the opinion that said " 1illiam Henry .Jiggetts, tlw 
respondent, nrn1·del'ed his fnthcl', Micajah Jiggetts, on the 
3rd day of December, 1948, in or<ler to obtuin the estnte ancl 
property then owned by the said Micnjah .Jiggetts; and that 
~aid " 7illiam Henry Jiggetts was of sufficient age imcl discre-
tion to adjudge right from wrong, and wns legally resi1011-
sihle for his said acts; and that by re~son of Section 5274, 
}lichic 's Code uf Vi1·gi11in, the snicl 'Willimn Henry .Jiggetts, 
by reason of his murder of his fnthcr. is forever baned fi·om 
mvning or acquiring any interest whntsocver in the property, 
l'eal or personal., of which Micajah ,Jiggetts died seiz<'d and 
possessed, and so much thereof, and all inhm~st therein, tlmt 
passed to tlie said ,vmiam Hem·~· .Jiggetts at the death of 
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heritance of Virginia is hereby divested as to the said ,vn-
liam Henry Jiggetts, all of which is accordingly ADJUDGED 
nnd DECREED. 
• • • • • 
J>nge 59 } 
• • • • • 
REPORT Oli' COM.MISSIONER IN CHANCERY. 
• • • • • 
vagc 61 ~ 
• • • • 
"3. An account of the real ostutc,.or intel'Cst therein, with 
its description and ,·ulue, as owned by :Micujuh .Tig~eth: at his 
cloath, and showi11g· whether said real estate was jointly 
owned with others, and if so the interest of such other co-
owners, and showing whotlwr 01· not said real estate i:. eon-
veniently susceptible to partition in kind, and if not, then 
i.,:howing an advisory method of partition." 
• • 
page 63 ~ " ( b) All of that md or pHl'cel of land contain-
ing 30 ucres, more or less, fronting 011 Goode'& 
Ferry Road, Palmer Spring District, l\focklenburg County, 
Virginia, adjoining S. P. Reid, R. A. ,Tnckson and others, us 
conveyed to Micujah Jiggetts and Estella ,Jiggetts by deed of 
f-4terling Hutcheson, N ovemher 20, 1925, uud recorded in Deed 
Book 96, page 164, iu the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court 
or Mecklenburg County, Virginin. 
"(c) All of that certain tract or parcel of lund containing 
2.:14 acres adjoining the lnnds of rrownes, Mica,jnh .Ji~goUs, 
Reid and others, and situate in Palmer Sprin!(s District, 
Mecklenburg County, Virginia, us C'onv<~yed to llica,iah .Jig-
~ctts and Estella .Jig~etts by deed of ~focklenbnrg County, 
Virginia School Roard <lated April 12, l9iJ7, and rcconfod in 
Deed Book 108, pnge 148. 
James W. Blanks2 et als., v. Ransome Jiggetts, ct als. 9 
r.riiese tracts of land were acquired by Micajnh Jiggetts 
and his second wife, Estella Jiggetts, as joint tenants, 1md 
upon the death of Estella Jiggetts, who predeceased Micajuh 
.Jiggetts, lier one-half interest in the property passed under 
her will, dated September 5, 1929, and recorded in \Vill B1Jok 
30, page 369. This will, which was a mutual or joint will 
made by M:icajah Jiggetts and his wife, Estella, contained the 
following provision: 
"Second: \Ve hereby direct that the survivor J1ereiu shall 
take all of the property of the first of us to die, both real und 
personal, for life, with complete pgwer to dispose of the whole 
or any part thereof in such manner as he or she may see fit, 
and whatever 1·emains uudisposed of at tl1e death of said 
~urvivor, we direct that it shall pass to our issue, if any, and 
in the event that thnt there is no such issue, then one-half of 
~uch estate i;hall pass to our adopted daughter, Annie Cage 
Townes, and the other one-half to be divided equaJly among 
our nearest relatives living at the death of the survivor; that 
is to say, one-half of the remaining one-half to the nearest 
rt~lat.ives of :Micajah .Jiggetts and the other one-hnlf thereof 
to the nearest relatives of Estella Jiggetts.'' 
It h:; apparent thnt under tbis provision Micajah Jig-
g-etts, the survivo1-, received a life estate in the property of 
Rstella Jiggetts, with full power of dispositions of the fee, 
subject to a devise over of any of the property which re-
mained undisposecl of at hiR death. Although formerly to 
the contrnry, by statute in Yirg'inia a life estate 
page 64 ~ expressly created is not converted into a fee by 
reason of there being coupled with it a power of 
disposition, nnd tlw remainder ovP.r is valid. Se<>tion 514i, 
Virginin ('ode. On death of l\licajah ,Jiggetts, he Jeft a will 
dated Decemher 1, 194-1, duly probated and ndmitted to rec-
ord in the Clerk's Office of thi!'l court, which contnined the 
following pertinent provisions as to the di~position of his 
estate: 
"SECOND: All the rest, residue and remainder of mv 
})roperty, real, personal and mixed, wheresoever the sam·c 
may he situated., I give, devise and hequeath to mv son, Wil-
liam I-fonry ,Jiggetts, in fee simple nn<l absolute pi·operty. 
"FOURTH: Should my flnid i;;o11 die before roaching thr 
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give, devise and bequeath all my said estate to my brother, 
Oliver J. Jiggets, and my sister, Anna Harris, and my sister, 
Hallie Gregory, in fee simple and absolute property in equal 
shares.'' 
This will undoubtedly operates to pass title to the one-lU1lf 
interest of :Micajah Jiggetts in the tract of land held jointly 
with the Chavis heirs, and also his one-half interest in the 
two tracts acquired jointly with Estella Jiggetts, but a very 
i,:erious question arises as to whether it OJJcrates to pass title 
to the one-half interest of Estella. This question involves 
the scope of the power of disposition granted Micajab Jig-
getts by the. will of Estella Jiggetts, and more particularly, 
whether lie had the right under the power to dispose of bet· 
interest in the property by his will, and if so, whether he in 
f aet exercised the power so granted. 
The question is not quite as simple as may seem •)n first 
impression. The power is unlimited by it!-! terms hut the rn-
muinder over of ''whatever remains mulis11osed of 
age 65 ~ at the death of" Micajah Jigg·etts may give sup-
port to a contention that the power was limited to 
ter 1:ivos dispositions. There is a line of cases which tend 
hold that provisions of tl1is kind nre merely for the pur-
pose of increasing the enjoyment of the property by the life 
tenant during his lifdimc and that the "cle,·i~e OVC'r of what-
1wer remains unconsumed at the death of tlw life tenant shows 
that the testator intended that the life tcnnnt use antl cou-
sume the property during his lifetime and did not intend to 
l empower the tenant to clispm,e of the fee by will at his death.'' See 33 Am. Jur. §260, page 740. Also annotations:! A. L. R. 1319; 27 A. L. R.1390; 69 A. L. R. 838; ancl 114 A. L. R. 958. Under this line of cases, it might well be argued that the dominant purpose of the instnnt. will waR to g'h-e the sur,·ivor 
(llicajah Jiggetts) a life estate, with a remainder ovl'I', and 
that the power of disposition was merely incidental to the 
iife estate, to make it effectunl, and so that, if he de('med hest, 
his use of it during ]1is lifetime mig·ht exlrnust the full prop-
l'rty. According to this theory, the powPr could onh- he 
t•xercised during the active enjoyment of the life e,-tuh·,· and 
in aid of that enjoyment, and could not he <.!XerC'ised by will 
npon death of' the life tenant. 
Your Commissioner feels that there is some appeal in the 
logic of this reasoning as applied to the instnnt case, aml 
especially in view of the fact that the instrument creating the 
power was a mutual or joint will covering 1n·operty owned in 
rommon by husband and wife, hut after a careful i-:tudy of the 
James W. Blanks, et als., v. Ransome Jiggetts, et als. 11 
question, your Commissioner bas reached the conclusion thut 
the ,-decisions ·advancing lhis viewpoint involve factual sit:-
uations where the language used and the attending circum:. 
1 stances indicate expressly or by strong implica-
pagc 66 ~ tion thi1t th~. te~t~tor intended to restrict the power 
. . . to ncc~ss~ry)1iatntcnance and support,.or. the pe1> 
sonal use anc\. enjoy.rµe.nt pf. the _life tenant. The. '.'complete 
JJOWer" granted h.e~·~. "to <;lispose of the who)~ o.r ~~Y pa~~ 
{of the property) in s1t~h 'l!W11?Wr as he or ~he rnay s<;.e fit',. 
is so broad and full Ju its ~xpr~ssion as t~ pi"eclude aJ1y sug-
gestion of an intention to restrict its use to the mnintenimr.e, 
~upport 01' perso1,1~l USC an~ e11j9yment. of the Jif e tenailt, /lll(i 
your Commissioner docs .. not feel that any ,contra1:y ~mp1icn: 
tion which mav arise from the devise over of "whatever re-
mains m1disp9sed:of at tl!e ·death" of tl~c life tenant, withoµt 
more, is sufficicnt1 to lii;nit ~\1e broad and full language of the 
power itself. This ~onclusion seems to be in accord with the 
~eneral rule in tire absence of a manifest intention to the cmk 
trary hy the testator,. that a power to dispose of propurty 
given by will, without restriction with respect to the manne1; 
} 
or mode of execution, may be cx«:1rcisccl by deed oi: by will. 
Ree 2 l\linor on Heal Estate .2nd Ed., §1238, page 1662; 3 
·· Page on Wills, §1319, page: 863; Goodloe v. Wood.<1, 115 Va. U,40, 80 S. E. 108 (1913).. · .. , . ··1 Thus, it is the opinio·u of yom· Commissioner thnt Mica,j,1l1 .Jiggetts had authority under· the will of his wife, Estelh~ 
,figgctts, to dispose of the fee to her interest in this property 
hy proper appointment under. the will. · ·. 
. The next question is whether l\licajah ,Jiggetts actually ex-
orcised thuower _gh·cn him with respect to the property of l 
Estella Jiggethr. Jn his will, h~ made no reference to the 
JlOWer. pr to the . (~cific ro ertv mvol Qt]. lLnder the cam:.. 
mon law iL::wns not essen 1a_ a.Lthc_testaiQr recite the 
----- OWerorJ~eTCJ' to it in UV l ' in his Will pro"-e 
page 67 ~ vie c< •ere was an actmrl intent to execute it. Such 
an intent could be shown in several wnys, inc]ucl-
ing the fact that the testator's- nets would be ineffectual un-
less considered as an exercise of the pow<•r. But where the 
testator did not ref~r to the power and owned otlH'r prop<'rtr 
or was n co-owne,·· m lnncl, such refererwc as "' all my land'' 
has been hc]d not to show ·an intention to exercise a po,vcr 
with regards to other interests in the land. TJns 1s the §if: ) 
uation in the instant case-, b~&tim1 l1aa heeu sottl9G.. 
in Virgfoia iusofol' as wilfs'ar<' co1icemed b~· Section !lg41.t. 
which provi<l<'f.: t hnt "A devise 01· hcqucst shall extend to nny 
. . 1 
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nml ~1· pet·soi1al property whir.h th~ testa.tor. lms powe1• to 
nppomt as he may tlunk proper, and to winch 1t would apply 
H the estate were his own propel'ty, and shall opemte as mi 
mrncution of such power, unless n contrat'y intention shall ap-
pear by the will." The et¥ect of this stntute is to shift tltc 
burden of. pl'oof, nnd as no cot)trnry ihte11tiou appears from 
the will of :Micajnh .Jiggetts, it is presumed to hnvc bectt ill 
e~ccution of the power granted hy 11stelln .liggetts. 
Accordingly, youi• Connilissiotter is of the opiniolt that the 
devise of Micajnh Jiggetts to " 7iJlinm Henry Jiggetts, with 
limitation over to Oliver J. Jiggetts, Annn Hurl'i!-t, and Sally 
Ot·egory, was an effective nt1cl valid cxet'Chm of the power or 
nppointmcnt granted by Estella Jiggetts. 
Tbis court has het·etofore decl'ecd tJ • ,vmim11 Ile • · · "'-\ 
~etts, lC evi~d ' ' .0 •, ' ',-- 1caj!}h Jig-
• getb, f'orcfeited his 1·i~hts_ut1de.r.._snid will liy t·cil-
pnge 68 ~ ,..son oflif.~mm•clel' of lihffaTlier. Dof11e cOiiUngeul . 
1•emaindermen under the will tnke the pl'opertr 
nfter thc.Jorfeiture of William Henry Jiggetts, or does the 
pl'operty revert to the estate of Micnjah ,Tig~etts nnd pass nc-
cording to the lawH of inheritance 1 The ()UN:1tion i!-i tl vital one 
for adjudication in these proceedings as it determines tbe 
ultimate takers of the property involVed. 
Your Commissioner has been unable to find any direct hold., 
ing on the point. The f'ollowitlg stntemeut fron1 I l\li11or Oil 
Real Property (2nd Ed.) §797, pngc 10a4, inclicntes that the 
limitation over is nccelernted: 
,vhere there is a conditional limitation, to tnke eif<>ct in 
1Ierogation of a preceding estnte upon the o(·cm·rcnce of some 
contingent event, if, for any remmn not connc•ctcd with thnt 
,~ontingency, the procedfog esfaf e never f ah•s eff ccf 1 as where 
the first taker dies before the fest afor (in which case the 
1levise to him lapses and is void at common lnw), or where 
1 he first taker never comes into existenc<>,, the gcne1•al rule i8 
that tho ulterior limitation, if limited to nn asccrtninccl pcl'-
son, is accelerated and takes effect nt once. 
The theory of nccelerntion, whether npplied to remaindcm;; 
or executory limihttions, seems to be that even though the 
condition upon which the renmimler or limitation is hase<l 
cloo~ not occul' in tho oxnct m1.1n11er anticipnted b~· tho testn-
tol', he is ptesumod to hnve intended that the partir>s nnme<l 
in the gift ovet were his second choice in event tlmt the firfit 
taker should not have the property for any reason. The rule 
James '\V. Blanks, et als., v. Ransome Jiggetts, et als. 13 
stated above emphasizes the fact that the "preceding estate 
never takes effect", and your Commissioner is not certain 
ns to the effect of the forfeiture in this particular, that is, 
whether the estate vested in ,villiam Jiggetts and was subse-
quently divested by the court, or whether it was absolutely 
void, but the rule seems to be merely a matter of 
page 69 ~ common sense and based entirely on the apparent 
intention of the testator, and your Commissioner 
is not inclined to think that the technical vesting or divest-
ing of the estate is material in this particular case. The foot-
note to the above statement cites, by way of illustration, the 
<·ase in which the testator made a devise to a child with which 
he believed his wife to be enceinte, and provided that if such 
child should die before twenty-one then to B. The author 
observes that apparently the testator meant that the child 
was bis first choice as a devisee of the property and that B 
was his second and that if no child was born, B should take 
nil though the condition prescdbed was not literally per-
formed. Your Commissioner believes that this is the proper 
viewpoint in the instant case and concludes that upon the for-
feiture of the preceding estate by '\Villiam Henry Jiggetts, 
the limitation over to Oliver J .• Jig·getts, Anna Harris, and 
Hally Gregory wns accelerated and that title to the property 
thereupon vested in them. This conclusion embraces both 
1 he interest of Estella Jiggetts and the interest of Micajab 
.Jiggetts in the two tracts held by them jointly, and the one.:. 
half interest of llieajah ,Jiggetts in the Chavis tract. 
• • • • • 
page 73} 
• • • II< f' 
EXCEPTIOX TO COlBUSSTOXER'S REPORT. 
,James \Y. Blnnks, guardian ad litem of William Henry Jig-
gets, on behalf of his war<l and for himself, files this, his ex-
ceptions to the report of Commissioner in Chancery ·Meredith 
C. Dortch, filed on the 18th day of November, 1949. 
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excepts to that portion of the Commi8sioner's report, aud to 
cnch and every part thereof, which holds that the interest of 
EsteHa Jiggetts in the real estate described on Page #5 of 
said report, descended in fee simple under the will of the 
said Estella ,Jiggets to .Micajah Jiggetts. 
2. The said guardian ad lifcm, £01· himself and on behalf 
of his ward, excepts to that portion of the Commissioner's 
report and to each and every part thereof, which holds tlmt 
he is barred from inheriting from his Mother, the said Estella 
Jiggetts. 
a. The said~guardian ad litcm, for himself and on behalf 
of his ward, excepts to tlmt portion of the said reporl, :md 
to ench and every part thereof, wbich hold that the will of the 
late :Micajnh Jiggetts., operated as an uppointmcnt of th~ in-
heritance from the estate belon!,ring to the said ~}stclla .Ti~·-
gctts. 
4. And the said guardian ad Wem, t"or himself and on be-
half of his ward, excepts generally to any and all holdings in 
the said report which bur him from inheriting the portion of 
the said rcul estate belonging to the said Estella .Jiggetts. 
• • • • 
t) 
pnge 93 ~ 
• • • • 
DECIUJE, .JUNE TERM, 1950. 
This Nmse came on this day to be heard on the Jltlp('rs 
formerly read and decrees entered, and especially to be hearcl 
on the exceptions of \Villi am Henry ,J ip;p;etts, an infn nt, hy 
;rumes \V. Blanks, ]1is guardian ad litem, heretofore taken to 
the report of Commissioner in Chancery llereclith C. Dortch, 
a~ held that Micajah ,Jiggetts had the power of disposition by 
will, or htt,,r vivos of the interest in the real (•st.ate meutio,wd 
in these proceedings as was owned by l~stella ,Jip;getts at her 
(lea th; ancl that \Villiam Henry ,Jiggetts, an inf:mt, conic! oh-
tnin title to said interegt only under nnd by virtue of the will 
of Micajah ,Jiggetts; and thnt by reasou ot' lmving mm·,tc,wl 
snid l\Iicajnh ,Jiggetts for the purpose of ohtainiu~ l1is c•stnh•, 
James \V. Blanks, et als., v. RansoJl}e Jiggetts, et als. 15 
as heretofore adjudged by the court, \Villiam Henry Jiggetts; 
the infant respondent, did not take said share; 
• • • • • 
The court is of the opinion to, and doth accordingly over-
d'u]e the exception of \Villiam Henry Jiggetts,, an infant, to 
Q:!'lhe said report of Meredith C. Dortch, Commissioner in Chan-
cery, ana hereby expressly confirms and approves 
page 94 ~ the same, and doth ADJUDGE and DECREE that 
the execution of the will by Micajah Jiggetts wns 
an authorized disposition, under the power granted him by 
the will of Estella Jiggetts, the mother of \Villiam Henry Jig-
getts, the inf ant respondent, of the real estate of which she 
died, and through him the said William Henry Jiggetts would 
necessarily take title to the real estate owned by her at her 
death; and that William Henry Jiggetts having murdered 
1\Iicajah Jiggetts for the purpose of obtaining his estate, takes 
nothing under said will, and the interest therein as formerly 
owned by Estella Jiggetts passed, along with the other renl 
estate owned by Micajah Jiggetts, to the conditional remain-
dermen as named in his will, and William Henry .Jiggetts, the 
infant respondent, presently has no interest therein . 
• • • • 
,James W. Blanks, guardian ad litem for 'William Henry 
.Jiggetts, and Norman D. Clark, by counsel respectively ex-
<·epting to the entry of this decree . 
• • • • 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR. 
WiUiam Henry ,Jiggetts and James W. Blanks, Guardian 
ml Litem for ,vmiam Remy Jiggetts., assign the following 
errors to the entry of decree on the 26th clay of ,June, 1950. 
FIRST: The court committed error in holding that 
l\[icajnh Jiggetts, under the will of Estella Jiggetts, took the 
right of disposition after death, or the right of appointment, 
of the real estate standing in the name of Estella Jiggetts. 
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liam Henry Jiggetts is barred from inheriting the real estate 
in the name of Estella Jiggetts, under the will of the said 
ffi:.:telln Jiggetts. 
,vILLIAM HENRY .JIGGETTS 
By: JAMES \V. BLAJ.'{KS 
Guardian atl /Jitem 
,J Al\lES ·w. BLANKS, 
Guardian ad Litem for William 
Henry Jiggetts 
By: Counsel 
By: .JAMES \V. BLANKS 
I certffy that 011 :!l July, 1950, I mailed a true cop)· of th<' 
foregoing pleading to counsel of record for the plaintiff. 
BLANKS & 0 ~YER, p. d . 
• • • • • 
~I. B. "~ .A TTS, C. C. 
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